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SRn n i ego, ralifornia 
.John \If . llouston, ,T r., llni vcr s it 't o f ~;: m nic .~o Se ni.or , 
wi 11 reacl the role of the clcvil in GcoT PC lscr narcl Sh c1w' s ,, 
p l ay , "Don Juan In Hell " to he pre se nted on Septeml)er 27, 
28 :.in<l 29 . The 8 : 30 performanc e will he 111 Salomon L2cture 
Hall, De Sa le s !!all . Ticket s are avail a ble at the door the 
night or the perfo~mance . 
with I.D. 
Adults-- $2 . SC ancl $1 for studonts 
lfou s ton 1 s rnaj oring 1n poli tico.l sc.1c nc e preparing for 
a co.rcer in J aw . ll o u ston has ap p care cl in "One Flew Over the 
Cuckoo ' s Nest " at the Mis s ion PL1yh o usc anLl "Two Ge ntleme n 
From Ver ona" at the San Di ego City Coll ege Summ e r Thentcr. 
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